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1 See References in Text note below. 1 See References in Text note below. 

Low Income Housing Preservation Act of 1987 and 
which was classified principally as a note under section 
1715l of this title. Title II of Pub. L. 100–242 was amend-
ed generally by Pub. L. 101–625, title VI, § 601(a), Nov. 
28, 1990, 104 Stat. 4249, and is now known as the Low-In-
come Housing Preservation and Resident Homeowner-
ship Act of 1990, which is classified principally to this 
chapter. For complete classification of this Act to the 
Code, see Short Title note set out under section 4101 of 
this title and Tables. 

Section 604 of the Cranston-Gonzalez National Afford-
able Housing Act, referred to in subsec. (d)(2), is section 
604 of Pub. L. 101–625, which is set out as a note under 
section 4101 of this title. 

§ 4144. Grants for other purposes 

The Secretary may provide grants under this 
subchapter— 

(1) to resident-controlled or community- 
based nonprofit organizations with experience 
in resident education and organizing for the 
purpose of conducting community, city or 
county wide outreach and training programs 
to identify and organize residents of eligible 
low-income housing; and 

(2) to State and local government agencies 
and nonprofit intermediaries for the purpose 
of carrying out such activities as the Sec-
retary deems appropriate to further the pres-
ervation program established under this title.1 

(Pub. L. 100–242, title II, § 254, as added Pub. L. 
102–550, title III, § 312, Oct. 28, 1992, 106 Stat. 
3767.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This title, referred to in par. (2), means title II of 
Pub. L. 100–242, as amended by Pub. L. 101–625, title VI, 
§ 601(a), Nov. 28, 1990, 104 Stat. 4249, known as the Low- 
Income Housing Preservation and Resident Home-
ownership Act of 1990, which is classified principally to 
this chapter. For complete classification of this Act to 
the Code, see Short Title note set out under section 
4101 of this title and Tables. 

§ 4145. Delivery of assistance through inter-
mediaries 

(a) In general 

The Secretary shall approve and disburse as-
sistance under section 4143 of this title through 
eligible intermediaries selected by the Secretary 
under subsection (b). If the Secretary does not 
receive an acceptable proposal from an inter-
mediary offering to administer assistance under 
this section in a given State, the Secretary shall 
administer the program in such State directly. 

(b) Selection of eligible intermediaries 

(1) In general 

The Secretary shall develop criteria to se-
lect eligible intermediaries, through a com-
petitive process, to administer assistance 
under this subchapter. The process shall in-
clude provision for a reasonable administra-
tive fee. 

(2) Priority 

With respect to all forms of grants available 
under section 4143 of this title, such criteria 
shall give priority to applications from eligi-
ble intermediaries with demonstrated exper-

tise or experience with the program estab-
lished under this title 1 or under the Emer-
gency Low Income Housing Preservation Act 
of 1987. 

(3) Criteria 

The criteria developed under this subsection 
shall— 

(A) not assign any preference or priority to 
applications from eligible intermediaries 
based on their previous participation in ad-
ministering or receiving Federal grants or 
loans (but may exclude applicants who have 
failed to perform under prior contracts of a 
similar nature); 

(B) require an applicant to prepare a pro-
posal that demonstrates adequate staffing, 
qualifications, prior experience, and a plan 
for participation; and 

(C) permit an applicant to serve as the ad-
ministrator of assistance made available 
under section 4143(d) or (e) of this title, 
based on the applicant’s suitability and in-
terest. 

(4) Geographic coverage 

The Secretary may select more than 1 State 
or regional intermediary for a single State or 
region. The number of intermediaries chosen 
for each State or region may be based on the 
number of eligible low-income housing 
projects in the State or region, provided there 
is no duplication of geographic coverage by 
intermediaries in the administration of the di-
rect assistance grant program. 

(5) National nonprofit intermediaries 

National nonprofit intermediaries shall be 
selected to administer the assistance made 
available under section 4143 of this title only 
with respect to States or regions for which no 
other eligible intermediary, acceptable to the 
Secretary, has submitted a proposal to partici-
pate. 

(6) Preference 

With respect to assistance made available 
under section 4144 of this title, preference 
shall be given to eligible regional, State, and 
local intermediaries, over national nonprofit 
organizations. 

(c) Conflicts of interest 

Eligible intermediaries selected under sub-
section (b) to disburse assistance under section 
4143 of this title shall certify that they will 
serve only as delegated program administrators, 
charged with the responsibility for reviewing 
and approving grant applications on behalf of 
the Secretary. Selected intermediaries shall— 

(1) establish appropriate procedures for 
grant administration and fiscal management, 
pursuant to standards established by the Sec-
retary; and 

(2) receive a reasonable administrative fee, 
except that they may not provide other serv-
ices to grant recipients with respect to 
projects that are the subject of the grant ap-
plication and may not receive payment, di-
rectly or indirectly, from the proceeds of 
grants they have approved. 
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